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CLIPS 
Hippie Uneledecl 

LA WRENCE, Kan. ~ - Election re
sults certified by the Douglas County 
clerk Friday did not include tbe name of 
Ylppie Phillip C. Hill , who for a time ap
peared the voters' choice for justice of 
the peace. 

Hill , 22, and a former University or 
Kansas student in this town of 45,000, got 
6,391 votes while running unopposed In 
the election last week. 

But the atorney general's office ruled 
that the poSition of justice of peace has 
been nullified here since legislative ac
tion in 1968. Secretary of State Elwi1l 

, Shanahan directed county clerks through
out the state not to certify tbe election 
of any justice of the peace in cities of 
more than 2,000 population. 
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On the day after election, Hill pro
claimed that as justice of the peace he'd 
hear complaints against Lawrence p0-
licemen, slum landlords and others "who 
have wronged the people" and perform 
marriage ceremonies. 

SEC Chairman Quits 
WASHINGTON ~ - Hamer H. Budge, 

the quiet, business-like chairman of the 
Securities and Exchange CommiSSion, 
said Friday he is stepping down from his 
job at the end of the lame-duck session 
of Congress. 

Budge, a former Idaho congressman 
who was elevated to chairman by Presi
dent Nixon a year and a half ago, made 
his decision known in a staff meeting 
although he had actually turned in his 
resignation to the White House more 
than a week ago. 

Syrian Coup 
BEIRUT, Lebanon ~ - Defense mini

ster Hafez al Assaad staged a military 
coup in Syria late Friday night, a spokes
man for the ousted leadership reported. 

'!be spokesman told a news conference 
In Beirut the 4().year-old air marshal 
overthrew the Marxist leadership of the 
rullng Socialist Baath party and placed 
under arrest President Noureddin Atas-
5i and Maj. Gen. Salah Jadld, the party's 
assistant secretary general. 

U.S. Jet Downecl 
SAIGON ~ - A supersonic American 

reconnaissance plane was sbot down 
deep inside North Vietnam Friday, and 
its two Air FQrce crewman apparently 
were killed, the U. S. Command report
ed. In Washington, Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird warned Hanoi that the 
U. S. is prepared to attack North Viet· 
namese antiaircraft batteries if any otber 
unarmed U.S. reconnaisance planes are' 
shot at. 

Briclge Artist Guilty 
David Bloom, A2, Lincolnwood, Ill., 

appeared Friday in police court on a 
charge of defacing public property. 

'!be charge stemmed from an blel
dent in which Bloom was arrested for 
\l8inting on the CRANnIC raUway bridge 
between the Armory and English-Philo
sophy Building. 

Bloom pleaded guUty and was sentenc
ed by Judge Joseph Thornton to 30 days 
In the Johnson County Jail. 

The sentence was suspended on the 
condition of Bloom's good bebavior, but 
be will be on probation for one year. 

Ecology Cover-up 
WASffiNGTON ~ - The Nixon admin

Istration bas quietly decided it Call with
hold environmental Impact studies from 
lhe public until the decisions they in
fluence have been made and announc
ed . 

Pro min e n t conservationists, who 
thought they were legally entitled to 
Bee the studies well in advance of dee!
sian-making, learned of the opposite poU
ey from a reporter - and it came IS an 
unpleasant surprise. 

A Sierra Club spokesman called It "a 
major setback In public participation 
In environmental planning." 
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Kosher Jewish foods and handmade 
crafts wlll be featured at I bazaar 10 be 
held Sunday at the new Hillel House on 

I the comer of Dubuque and Market 
Streets. 
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Blintes, challab, cabbage roUs, kugel, 
chopped liver and strudel are a few of 
the Jewish foods to be offered. Many oth
er less-traditlonal foods will be on salt 
18 weU, and a coffee shop will be open 
III day. 

Craftwork available will Include pottel1 
Ind paper flowers. Other Items, such 
II challah coven and yarmulkes will 
be on display. 

lbere will be no admission charge and 
I the public is invited. 

Boya: New Policy a 'Liberalization' 

'71, Frosh· Must Live in Dorms 
By LOWELL MAY 

DI Newl Editor 
CEDAR FALLS - All University of 

Iowa freshmen and incoming sopho
mores under 21 will be required to live 
In a univerSity dormitory room that will 
probably cost more starting next July 
1, the Iowa State Board of Regents de
cided Friday. 

The decision came In the second and 
final day of the regents' November 
meeting. The nine-member board also 
decided to authorize university officials 
to mothball tbe 667-bed Quadrangle dor
mitory, also by July 1, as part of its 
overall plan to bail out what is a finan
cially disastrous dormitory system. 

The regents also indicated to univer
sity officials that an increase of "no 
more than an approximately $SO in dor
mitory rates is anticipated for 1971-72." 

The decision was a result of a com
bination of recommendations from uni
versity officials, the university Housing 
Committee and a committee of Associ· 
ated Residence Halls. 

I.t.lln.hed In 1868 

Hee Haw 

University officials, headed by Pres. 
Willard Boyd and dormitory director 
T. M. Rehder, maintained that a poten
tial threeo{juarters of a million dollars 
loss in the dormitory system over the 
next three years could best be headed 
off by requiring students to live in the 
dormitories and by vacating Quadrangle 
rooms, basically the poSition the board 
finally accepted. 

Margaret Fox, professor of physical 
education and representative of the 
Housing Committee, said the commlttee 
recommended that the parietal rules be 
invoked, that both Rienow Halls remain 
in the system and that further integra
tion of the sexes, on both intra- and In
ter-floor bases, be instituted. 

The committee is made up of six fac
ulty and staff members. No students 
have served on It since StUdent Senate 
withdrew stUdents from general commit
tees last school year. 

Douglas Couto, 83, Postville, the pres
Ident of Associated Residence Halls, 

also asked the board to retain both Rle
nows as dormitories, but he urged that 
parietal rules not be used. 

Couto advocated that the regents en
hance the dormitories to attract re i
dents, especially those in the upperclass 
levels. 

He advocated coeducational "over·zt" 
halls with no intervisitation rules and 
no liquor ban, carpeted halls, free park
Ing and class discussions within lounges. 
He punctuated his argument by present
ing the board with a petition against 
present intervlsitation rules witb about 
600 dormitory stUdent signatures. 

Couto said he thinks requiring fresh
.men to live in the dormitories will have 
an "adverse effect" on creating the up
perelass, perennial·resident climate he 
wants to Implement. 

University officials argued for the 
dorm living requirement on a strictly 
financial basis. 

Provost Ray Heffner told the board 

that this fall's occupancy stands at 4.548 
compared to last fall's 5.121 and a total 
capacity potential of 5,563 residents. 

Present capacity cannot fmance the 
bonds of the non state-funded dormi
tories, the university argued, so the 
parietal rule must be Invoked to lorce 
the anticipated 5,000 fre hmen (If next 
fall Into the dormitories. 

In the meantime the requests will !Ill>
sldlze the dormitories to the tune of 
$150,000 In non-state funds for fiscal year 
1971-'12. 

And if the freshmen and transfer soph
omores under 21 don't meet the need by 
that time, all sophomores ul)der 21 will 
be required to live In the dorms, too, the 
regents decided. 

"We didn't lose as much as we could 
have," Couto remarked after the de
cision. "But I don't see how we can 
win when their basis is the financial 
problem." 

'lbe plan Is I "move toward liberall-

ullon," Boyd claimed, Inasmuch .. it 
changes the present policy of requiring 
all under-21 students to live in some 
sort ol university-approved housing. 

Heffner said that the move will save 
tbe university money, in that respect, 
because inspection of off-campus hous
ing can now be eliminated. 

The plan scuttles the proposal to J't!lt 
a Rienow donnltory to university hospit
als. However, a spokesman lor the hoe
pltals said that was acceptable to the hoe
pitals because hospital officials bavt 
chosen to expand Into Westlawn wben thf 
nursing program moves to its new bulld 
ing. 

However, Regent Ned Perrin of Maple. 
ton argued that one Rienow bulldlng 
should be ta.ken out of donnitory use. He 
admitted thaI the decision to build a sec
ond Rienow wa a mistake on the part of 
the board and claimed that moving stu
dents oul of the "mistake" would be the 
same as using the "good judgment not to 
build it in the first place." 
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Atty. Gen. John Mitchell hal a good 
I.ugh during a light moment It • 
uS.lut. to the Vice President" dinn.r 
Thurld.y night In Wllhlngton. TIle din
ner was sponsored by the District of 
Columbl. Republicln Committee .nd 
the Nltion.1 R.publicln CommittH. 

- AP Wirephoto 

UAW Serves Dec. 7 Notice-

Ford Gets Strike Deadline 
DETROIT f,fl - The United Auto Work

ers served a Dec. 7 strike deadline notice 
Friday on Ford Motor Co. as its General 
Motors members began voUng on a new 
three-year contract. 

A 2,()()().member local union at a stamp
ing plant at West Mifflin, Pa., was Ute 
first to vote on the new GM contract and 
reported overwhelming approval. Some 
other locals scheduled weekend voting. 

UA W Vice President Ken Bannon called 
for a resumptlon of negotiations at Ford 
for Nov. 23 and said ir there were no 
settlement by Dec. 7 tnere would be a 
strike against lhat automaker, hit by a 
seven-week walkout in 1967 . 

The UA W called its Crysler Corp. ne· 
gotiators back for Nov. 23, but did 1I0t 
set a strike deadline. 

Ford and Chrysler were given strike 
immunity while the UAW struck GM in 
a continuing eight-week walkout to win 
a pattern-setting agreement for the in
dustry. The GM pact lifts the average 
wage above the $5-an-hour level. 

GM Vice President Earl R. Bramblett 
estimated that at the end of the third 
year in the new pact, which still must 
be ratified by union rank.and-file, the 
payor auto production workers will be 
between $12,000 and $13,000 a year. 

because of a serie of Imponderables, 
ucb as how many 58-year-olds ~i1l take 

advantage of a new $SIlO monthly pension 
and how much hospital. medical-surgical 
costs wUl rise . 

The strike will be in Its tenth week 
when the union-set deadline for complet-

ing local ratification elections arriVe! 
on Nov. 20. 

The international union ordered Ioca1s 
to r{'port back by that date so It can give 
G 1 a final answer Nov. 21 in hopes 01 
getllng lhe world's largest auto manu
racturer back In operation by Dec. 1. 

'Operation' to Organize 
Social Work Students 

8y DIANE ALLENWORTH 
DI R'porter 

Operation I nput is an opportunity ror 
undergraduate social wor~ ajors to se· 
lect and explore mutual inter('\its in soc· 
ial work and current social issues, ac
cording to Charles Abel, University of 
Iowa ocial work instructor. 

"We want to form an a soclatlon of 
students whose activities as a group are 
planned around what they expre sin
terest in," says Pam Paxon, A4, Kent. 

the student 's interests," aid Paxon. 
Singleman suggested that a major 

problem of social work students In the 
past has been that they have never been 
together as a group outside of class to 
voice their opinions. In her opinion a pri
mary rea. on for the failure of past s0-
cial work club was the formal organiza
tion of those groups. 

Both ingleman and Paxon emphasiz
ed the Importance of students bringing 
their qu stion or complainls about the 
social work program into the open at the 
rap essinn. 

Jerry Rubin Arrested in N. Ireland, 
Calls Arrest Iinsult to Irish People' 

Bramblett put the cost of increased 
wages alone at $2.4 billion, which figures 
out (or GM 's 394,000 U.S. production 
workers at slightly more than $1 an bour 
on top of a current average hourly wage 
of $4.02 in the automotive industry. 

Paxon and Beverly Singleman, A4, 
Iowa City, are working with Abel to c0-

ordinate plans to get the association ofC 
the ground as a project for a field ex
perience course. 

The initial gathering for Operation 
Input will be a rap-seSSion with other so
cial work students and faculty members 
at 7;30 p.m., Nov. 16, in the Union lin
besota Room. 

"The purpose of the rap ession is lor 
students to tell us what they want," said 
Singleman. " If the tudents don't give us 
any feedback at the meeting, there just 
won't be an association." 

··[t seem. to me that students bave 
very Icgilln18t~ complaint about the s0-
Cial work department , as doe the fac
ulty , but they very ,eldom complain to 
each other," aid Singleman. 

Paxon and Single man are already 
working on a Job file for the association 
by sending for information about oppor
lunities for ocial work graduates and 
, ummer tudent placements in social 
work agencies. 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland ~ -
American Yippie leader Jerry Rubin 
was grabbed by police from an under
ground hideout here Friday and quickly 
gave up his fight to stay in British 
territory. 

The Home Office in London announced 
that Rubin and his Yip pie colleague, 
Stew Albert, have agreed to go quietly 
without waiting for formal deportation. 

It was a somewhat lame finish to a 
day in which Rubin had proclaimed his 
intention to stay in this British province 
and insisted that the police had no auth
ority to arrest bim here. 

Official sources said Rubin and Albert 
will probably be kept in custody over
night and then taken to London to be 
put aboard a New York-bound airliner. 
His departure, the sources said, will be 
"supervised. " 

Rubin acted defiantly when police, on 
the orders of British Home Secretary 
Reginald Maulding, raided a back-street 
Belfast student apartment where he had 
given a news conference. 

"You do not have any authority to ar
rest us," Rubin shouted. "This is Ire
land, not England. It is an insult to the 
Irish people." 

Police took the two to headquarters 
on a detention warrant. 

A third American Ylppie, Brian Flsn-

agan, was not arrested and the Home 
Office did not issue a warrant for him, a 
spokesman said. There was no explana
tion. 

On his brief trip to Belfast, Rubin and 
Albert attempted to align themselves 
with the political and religious dissidents 
of Northern Ireland. 

Rubin threatened that if he were ,r
rested there would be repercussions in 
England and th.e United States. He didn't 
elaborate. 

Rubin and his companions came to 
Britain last week for an appearance on 
the David Frost television show. With 
a band of Yipple followers they took over 
the show, yelled obscenities and forced 
Frost into another studio. 

A Home Office spokesman in London 
said Maudling decided to deport Rubin 
and Stewart because "tbeir continued 
presence was not conducive to the public 
good." Their visitor's visas expired at 
midnight Thursday_ 

Demos May Bar 
TV From Floor 

Bramblett said his $12,000 to $13,000 
annual pay estimate was predicted on 
assuming overtime hours average the 
same as over the last three years. The 
$1 -plus hourly increase Is predicated on 
the cost-of-living to which second and 
third year wages are geared, advancing 
4 per cent in both years. 

Brambletl said it was impossible to es
timate the cost of added fringe benefits 

"Some students have rug es ed to us 
their ideas abollt making social work 
courses more relevant and bringing in 
speakers from various fields of social 
work, but we need a broad consensus of 

The ocial work department does not 
ha 'e its own placement ervice since it 
i a part of lhe College of Liberal Arts 
and very few social work agencies Inter
view through the University Placement 
ervice, according to Singleman. 

Minneapolis Police Claim TheV Foiled 
Political Prisoner Kidnap-Hijack Plot 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. {.fI - Police 
said they broke up Friday an apparent 
plot by revolutionaries to kidnap Minn
esota Gov. Harold LeVander, hijack an 
airliner and force the release of Angela 
Davis and other prisoners held in U. S. 
jails. 

Police said details of the apparent 
plot were found in notes in the pockets 
of a man they arrested at 3:50 a. m. for 
attempting bank robbery. 

Deputy Police Chl.f JOleph Rusinko 
s.kI the no .. s r.l.ted how the man Ir
rested and unknown Iccomplices were 
to have obtained reservltions on a Unit
ed Air Lines plane Ind, .ft.r boarding, 
woutd h.ve d.manded rolel" of the 
prisonerl. On, plan would have been to 
kidn.p the governor or some other pub· 

lice oHicial to ensure boanling the pl.ne. 
The plan, police aid. was to demand 

the releas from Twin Cities jail of Con
stance L. Trimble, held in the shooting 
death of a SI. Paul policeman; Gary 
Hogan, 15, awaiting trial in the bombing 
of Dayton's Department Store in St. 
Paul, and a man wanted 10 Omaha, 
Neb. 

Police said the demand would have 
been to put the prisoners on board the 
plane within three hours, with the plane 
then moving on to free other "political 
prisoners. " 
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Textbook Sales Panel Set 

WASHINGTON ~ ...., The Democratlc 
National Committee's rules commission 
voted tentatively Friday to ban roving 
television cameras from the floor of their 
1972 nominating convention. 

Th.y .rrelled Ronlld L. Reed, 20, on 
wlrr.nh from Om.h., N.b" ch.rgllll! 
him with .tt.mpted robbery, .nd .t
tempted murder. He .... was reported 
w.nted In St. P.ul for blllk robbery. 

Pollce claimed that tbe plan includ
ed the possible kidnaping of Rosalie But
ler , SL Paul city commissioner. 

Specific names of tho .. to be frtecl on 
a on.·to·one bolSis for hostages being 
h.td on the aircrlft, police reported, 
¥lere Angeta Cavls, waiting extrldition 
from New York to Californil for alleged
ty bein~ involved In a ptane to frea som, 
Californ!. prhoners, Georg. Jackson, 
await ing tri.1 in California on ch.rps of 
killing a guerd in the Soltdad prison, .1Id 
Bobby Seale, .waiting trl.1 in Cennect· 
icut for allegedty conspiring to mu ...... 
BI.ck P.nther member. 
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A panel which will include representa
:ives of four major publishing houses will 
liscuss the bUsiness oC sell\ng textbooks 
It 8 p.m. Monday In the Union Main 
Lounge. The discussion Is sponsoted ' by 
the Iowa Book and Supply Company of al Slngt 

day," Tit 
should I 

I Iowa City. 
'The panel will discuss how all people, 

rtudents and faculty as well 88 publishers 
and bookstores, are Involved In the prices 
01 textbooks, Ted PoilUs, A3, Ames, mod· 
erator of the panel, said. 

The panel wilt also try to give both 
sides of the slor)" he added, and will be 
aimed especially at freshmen and sopho
mores. 

The panel will include the heads of the 
college divisions for MCGraw-Hili, John 
Wiley, and Harper and Row, publishers 
In New York, and Scoll Foresman of 
Glenview, Ill. 

Also included in the panel will be the 
president of Iowa Book and Supply, man
agers of two olher local bookstores and 
• tudent aDd faculty representatives. 

It rejected a proposal that no inter
views hy electronic means - radio and 
tape recorders - be permitted while the 
delegates are conducting bUsiness. 

]f this is adopted finally it means tele
vision newsmen with sound equipment 
could interview delegates hut the picture 
portion would have lo be picked up from 
cameras above the convention floor . 

The ban was voted after lengthy dis
cussion and the proposal was watered 
down to bar only television cameras. 
Press and radio equipment were included 
in the oniinal wording 01 the proposal . 

Reports of the apparent plot were said 
to have preceded finding of the notes. 
Police said heavy security had been set 
up at the Twin Cities International Air
port. 

Police armed with shotguns guarded 
Butler'S home late Thursday and early 
Friday, preceding the Minneapolis ar
rest. Armed police also guarded the gov
ernor's mansion, next door to the But
ler home, on fashionable Summit Ave
Jlue in st, Paul. RONALD L. REED 

Notes found on Reed, a black, also in
dicated demands would be made for 
f350,OOO in gold and for television net· 
work lime for the Black Panther party, 
police said. , 
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There's a knock on the door In the 
night. You walk to it, open It a crack 
and peer out at a familiar face, or may· 
be at a familiar stance. Maybe you've 
seen the face In a newspaper or at the 
end of the FBI show, being reviewed by 
Efram Zimbalist, Jr. 

Perhaps the knocker Is one of the tell 
most wanted,.or, closer to home one of 
the thousands of persons who have dis
appeared from official view, gone under
ground, and are not in the select ten. But 
what do you do if the caller with the 
slightly furtive manner seeks your aid? 

It might be your old roommate who 
just refused Induction into the army and 
Is on his way to Canada or one of the 
larger U.S. cities. There are large num· 
bers of men wbo simply never show up 
for the draft, over 25 per cent in the San 
Francisco region. And there are more 
who bail out of the army as soon as they 
can and head for places of relative 
safety. 

The person who came to your door 
might by Mary M(lylan. She participtlted 
In the Catonville, Md. draft board files 
;,urning and became more and more 
radicalized after the act. After Ihe Ca
tonsville trial, she and Rev. Dan Berri
gan disappeared, helped by friends. The 
underground life allowed them to keep 
working in the movement. Moylan Is 
still free. 

Others making Moylan's choice were 
the Chicago draft board files burners 
who never showed up for their trial. 
Some of their co-conspirators sal 
through the trial and then disappeared 
before sentencing. There is also Timothy 
Leary, helped to escape from a Cali
fornia prison. Leary, in what must be 
one of the greatest Yippie myths, an
nounced that 25 of the top Weatherpeople 
leaders planned his escape. 

All these people have left jails, Jumped 
bail, lelt normal lives and have adopted 
new identities, appearances, locations 
and habits . Their decision was to con
tinue political work and to prove that 
the government surveillance is not near
ly as effective as is claimed. Their lib
erty testifies to that. 

The stars of the American under
ground are the people on the most want
ed llst. Nine 01 the l6 are members of 
the overt left: Bernadine Dohrn, H. Rap 
Brown, Cameron Bishop, the four men 
suspected of the bombing of the Army 
Math Research Building and two women 
sought for alledgedly holding up a bank 
to finance the left. 

There are 16 names in the top 10 be
cause J. Edgar Hoover can't seem to 
wait to get radical names up in lights 
and can't seem to get the names down 
off his list once they are up. 

It might be a good Idea for Hoover to 
begin using two lists, one for political and 
one for straight criminals. But then , the 
seven others who are on the most 
wanted list are political criminals whose 
crimes were more conventional. While 
they were not overtly motivated by pol
itics, every crime is an act of rebellion. 
Every member of the underclass who 
strikes against the economic syslem in a 
large enough way to make the big list 
is a political criminal. 

When you add all the draft evaders. 
deserters, draft file burners, accused 
Black Panthers, drug criminals, bomb
ers known and unknown , Weatherpeople 
and other stray members of the under
ground to the most wanted , can anyone 
doubt that a conspiracy exists? At the 
least, it is a national conspiracy to keep 
them free. 

-----=-_. 

It is that conspiracy that you will be 
asked to join on your own doorstep, if 
that knocker turns up and seeks refuge. 
You can call the police. You can tell 
yourself you never really recognized 
that rather ordinary appearing person 

whom you sent away. Or, you can open 
the door wide and lay on some lowa hos· 
pitality. But if you decide 10 open the 
door, how much further will you go with· 
in the conspiracy? 

-Shell.y Blum 
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Panel on book costs -
One of the most burden ome problems for students is the every-semester 

problem of textbooks - buying them, tbat is, not carrying them. The price of 
textbooks has skyrocketed the past few years and it is the student who has had 
to shoulder this financial burden and has had to do so at a time when jobs are 
becoming increasingly more difficult to come by and financial aids offices are 
a beseiged with applicants that they can only hope to meet even partial needs 

of some of their applicants for assistance. 

This Monday night there will be a panel discus. ion in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Panel members will include four 1'(')'sons from pub
lishing companies: Robert Sacks, vice preSident and head of market research for 
Halper and Row; and Michael Dugan, McGraw-Hill; William Suter, Joho Wiley 
& Sons; and Fred Knell, Scott Foresman & Co" all vice president and heads of 
college textbook divisions. Ray Vanderhoff, PI' sident of Iowa Book and Supply, 
Dick Lindsay, general manager of Hawkey Book, and Harry Epstein of Ep-
tein's Book will repr~ent local textbook distributors. Students panel members 

are Jim Sutton, very f0n11er student body president , and Larry Wood, student 
body vice president; repre~enting the faculty will be Profs. Mark SchanW"lt 
(law) and John Huntley (English). 

The panel has been designed in uch a way as to permit aU those concerned 
to ask questions and demand answers. The publishers claim to be caught be
tween rising prict's and increasingly specialized texts, tbe distributors claim 
to be caught between vacillating professors, rising prices and angry students, 
professors claim to he trapped by the demands of their profession, and the stu
dents pay tJle piper. 

Perhaps aU these claims are correct ones. Perhaps not. The panel is a large 
one and will perhaps prove to be too cumbersome for easy dialogue. But, if 
as Ted Politis, moderator, promises, some hard que tions are asked of all sides, 
perbaps some answers will Qlise from the djscll~sion. 

The song of woe sung hy publbhers, dlstrihutnrs, professors. and consumers 
(shJdents ) about the lwices of textbooks is a discordant one. Thf'fe must, some
place, he a way out of the tr.lp in which we all apparently find ourselves. If 
students \I illtRkr- the time to attend the disemsion and lI~e the open mike to ask 
their own IInanswered (lue~tions, one of whieh should surely be why, on an 11-
member pant'l, ther are no women, perhaps some way \I ill be found out of this 
intolerable situation. - LcollO Durham 

Letters: a few pungent comments 
To the Editor: 

On Oct. 20, Citizens for Environmenlal 
Action presented to the Iowa City Coun
cil a petl1ion requesting immediate re
duction of bus fares to to cents and ex
pansion of routes and sclledu le~ . The pe
tition was signed by 3.145 persons, many 
of whom are readers of The Daily Iowan. 
On Nov. 9, the matter was discussed at 
length at the Council meeting. 

Your only report of this action was a 
brief item, burled on page five of a Sat
urday is ue, mentioning the first meet
ing - two and a half weeks later - and 
announcing the econd meeting. 

I fail to see how this watered-down 

and almost non-existent reporting 
squares with YOllr claim to be "~ervlng 
Ihe University of lowa and Ihe people of 
IOlI'a City" or, indeed, with your own 
profe~sed concern about matters eco
logical. 

Tn point of fact, your coverage of local 
and university news seldom extends be
yond sports and those particular items 
which you have chosen as windmills 
wilh which 10 Ii Il. To your readers' loss, 
the world of news is wider than your 
litt Ie world. And this, among other things , 
makes your newspaper a poor piece of 
journalism. 

Prof. Georg. W. E. Nickellburg, Jr, 
School of Religion 

= 

Dean Stuit on liberal education 
Editor'l Notel Wh,n the preHnt 

.t.ff of Th' D.ily low,n ttek ever, WI 

solicited "position p.pers" on, .mong 
othtr thing., varioul educ.tlon,I ill,,". 

On November 2 .nd 3, Dew.y B. Stuit, 
Dean of the Coli",. of l.iber.1 Arts 
.poIe. on WSUI Dn the .ubject " liberal 
education, and .Iong with it, •• V. .n 
apprallal of todaY'1 atuclentl. 

We are reprintIng below .nd In lub
sequent Inull of Th. Dally Itw.n .. "" 
of his remark •. 

1. What I. the rol. of tht Coli", of 
Llber.1 Arts In the Unlv,rslty? Hew ... 
It .. rYe .tudtnh? 

The primary function of lhe College 
of Liberal Arts is to provide a liberal 
educallon for undergraduates; 8 sec
ond function is to provide pre-profes
sional education in the basic academic 
disciplines for those who plan to enter 
such fields as dentistry , law and medi, 
cine: a third function Is to provide ad
vanced or specialized instruction for un
der-graduates and graduate interested 
in becoming speCialists in their fields 
such as art, music, mathematics, p y
chology, zoology, etc. 

The College's aims and objectives in 
liberal education are weil expressed In 
a statement prepared by a faculty com
mittee in 1944 and which has appeared 
In the University catalogue for over 
twenty years. It reads as follows: 

"The primary function of the College 
o( Liberal Arts is to provide a liberal 
education - 10 encourage the student 
In the fullest po sible development of 
his intellectual abilities, his capacities 
IS a person and as a member of so
ciety. While the long-range goal Is that 
of prodUCing a well-rounded individual 
- intellectually, spiritually, physically, 
emotionally, and aesthetically - the 
Collen aeeb to accomplish thIJ pri-

marily by empha is on Intellectual ach
ievement. Through its curriculum and 
related activities the College assists the 
student in the continued development 
of certain fundamental intellectual skills , 
particularly In wriling, reading, speak
ing, and quantitative thinking; it 
guides him toward a mastery o[ the 
leading ideas, significant facts, and 
methods of work In such fields as the 
sciences, social sciences, and human
itles; it Rid him in the development 
of a resourceful and independent mind, 
the ability to u e as well 8S to accumu
late knowledge; finally , it attempts to 
provide him with eKperiences which 
will be conducive to the development of 
strength o( character and a sense of 
personal responsibility." 

Even thoullh this statement was writ
ten over a quarler of a century ago, it 
still describes very well what we are 
trying to accomplish In the College o( 
Liberal Arts. J believe I can say that 
OUT requirements for the bachelor's de
gree seek to implement the philosophy 
of liberal education which is express
ed so well In the 19« slat ement. 

The pre· professional educational func
tion of the College of Liberal Arts is 
particularly heavy because all fresh
men, except for a certain number oC 
freshmen engineers, first enter the Col
lege or Liberal Arts . Primarily these 
.tudent! enroll in such basic courses 
as rhetoric, mathematics, languages, 
the natural aclences, and the ocial sci
ences. Some students transfer to pro
fessional colleges .t the end of the 
freshman year, some at the end 01 the 
IIOphomore year and 841me at the end 
of the junior year. Increasingly, stu
dents who are planning to enter medi
clne complete an entire undergraduate 
c1earee JIl'OII'Im before being admitted 

to the CoUege of Medicine. For law stu
dents, this is now the basic require
ment. 

The kind of relationship which we 
have with the professional colleges 
works out very well . In many cases, 
faculty members from the professional 
colleges serve as advisors to pre-pro
fessional students, and when courses 
are revjeed or new courses added, the 
fa ultles of the appropriate profession
al colleges are consulted and partici
pate actively in the planning work. 
Were it not for these close working re
lationships between Liberal Arls and 
the profeSSional colleges there would 
be considerable duplication in course of
ferings and pre-professional students 
would be denied the opportunity to as
sociate with students from many other 
fields . In other words , the College of 
Liberal Arts In its pre-professional edu
cational work tends to give unity to 
the University's lolal educational en
terprise. 

Since the departments and schools o( 
the College of Liberal Arts o(fer work 
(rom the freshman. through the Ph .D. 
level , the College offer exten Ive op
portunities for specialized study as well 
as general or liberal stUdies. On the 
undergraduate level the College offers 
49 majors or areas of concentration. 
Most of these not only extend Into the 
~raduate level but break down Into 
even more specialized IIreas for slu
dents working for master's or doctor's 
degrees. The requirements for the ma
jor are set by the individual depart· 
menis and schools, subject only to the 
stipulation on the undergraduate level 
that not more than 50 semester hours 
in the major may be counted toward 
the bachelor of arts or bachelor of ,ei
ence degrees. It should bt pointed ou~ 

Letters 
T. the Edit.r: 

Pardon me if I take Peler Munro's 
letler in the Nov. 11 , Daily Jowan per· 
sonally but his lack of appreciat ion for 
the concept of Tru-Price pricing and his 
condescending altitude toward those who 
do appreciate Jt [ find none-the-Iess ar· 
rogant. 

His letter appears 10 rest on the fal
lacious assumption that simply because 
his intelligence level is normal , every· 
one else Is menIally retarded because 
they are unable to do the not-always
that-simple calculations he can. Obvious
ly he hasn't learned what I learned long 
ago (they don 't teach this In the Univer
sity which may be why) that when one 
finds he cannot assume the person he 
is in a discussion with is as intelligent as 
he Is he then has two options; (1) either 
Ignore what he knows about the level of 
the other person and communicate with 
him on his own level, or (2) Inform the 
other of the concepts of which he Is un
aware (the process known as educating 
him.) 

Not everyone has the benefit of a col
lege education and some haven't even 
finished high school. In some cases even 
if they had I'd be very skeptical of the 
quality of that education. 

One simply cannot assume that simply 
because a price method is unnecessary 
for him he is necessarily superior to 
those who find it either necessary and 
/ or more convenient for those who'd 
rather not go and spend their shopping 
time calculating price-ratios. It may be 
a gimmick but then so is a lot of calcul
us. 

Whatever the artificial standards one 
uses to measure the other's level of in
telligence the objective fact is that Tru
Price pricing is more honest and conven
Ient for the shoppers at the Giant food 
stores regardless of their math back
ground. 

Actually I'm not aware of Giant's 
prices being higher than anywhere else 
because It's inconvenient for me to 
bike over there to shop. I do know I 
sure as hell would like the stores closer 
to me to price their items the same way. 

K.n Murphy, A2 
.30 N. Dubuque 

that the pursuit 01 a major is regard
ed as an essential part of a liberal edu
cation, hence it could be sa id that the 
main effort of the College of Liberal 
Arts Is directed toward liberal educa
tion, even though it offers very exten
siv.- opportunities for specialized work 
at the under-graduale level, and espec
Ially at the graduate level. 

II. W. have had tiberal art. colteges 
for a long tim •. II liberal education rei
ev.nt t. toclaY'1 world? II it luHlcient
Iy .ctitn-orl.nted? 

In my judgment, liberal education is 
as relevant today as It has been at any 
previous time In our history. The na
ture of liberal education may change 
from one historical period to anolher, 
but the fundamental purposes continue 
the same, namely, to llberate the indi
vidual from Ignorance and bias and to 
promote his development as a complete 
human being . Eve n though great 
changes have occurred in recent timcs, 
thert is a continuing need ror the in
dividual to develop his Intellectual ca
paCities, to see where man has been 
in order to Interpret better his present 
condition, to increase the range of his 
appreciations and to help hIm face the 
future with the knowledge, skill and 
re841urcefu lness needed to meet new 
problems 8S they arise. The general 
statement which I have Just made can 
be illustrated by some examples . 

We hear a great deal these days about 
the imporlance of effectoive communica
tion, that is, the ability to wrile., read, 
listen Ind speak with clarity and pre
cislon. 'Even though we have developed 
communication instruments Ruch BR the 
printing press, telephone , radio and tele
vision, it still requires a skilled and 
knowledgeable person, or persons, to 
prepare the materials for these vari
ous communications media . To be sure, 
the nature of the communication medi
um mlY have an effect on how the 
1DUA1. II pruenled or wriLlen, bu~ it 

The Tragedy at Kent 
Listen to the paradoxical (lnd gloomy tale 

How the Glwrdsmell are lily Ic1l!tlJU;as!led and free 
After their blood-Ihirsly spree, 

But many students are indicted 
And sovn will be in iail. 
Til;" verdict Is passed by the State Jury 

1/1 /J react/OtIIlry fury. 
But they are feellng very bad: 
They can't Indict tlte student! who are $hot and chad, 
The verdict is so absurd, the Infu3ttce 80 immeNe, 

Unabashed mockery of it/stice, of truth and common 'eMf 
Four youtltfulstudellts in a demonstration 

At college campuses of Kent 
Full at hopes, ideals, expectatiom 
To 8ee a better world of fU8tice and peace, 

A world free of poverty and war, 

And auddenly - the kis! 
at death. 

Felled by the bullets of the trigger. happy guarth. 

The young martyrs, the memorable four. 
In the memory 01 them, our heads are bent. 

Their tragic loss UJe deeply fee~ we cry and We lament. 

1 

We have to say it clear amZloud 1 
In this tragic murder case: 
HDemocracy is out, 

Reaction takes its place"! ! 
Will this injustice be allowed? P 
Tell the mig/lfy ones "You are trying very hard 

ALL THE STUDENTS to disgrace: 

With schemjn~, ugly tactics 
with a sneering, mocking face. 
And something more: 111 your l)olitical distreas 
You pick, nUlliciously , (II,e /IIost ruttable for you) 

the wrong address. 
The comedy is OV('f - thcre is no timll to be amwed. 

Name the Guardsmen, the gllilty ones OJ the acctlSedl , 
But do not twit - by lollou:ing the old and tricky 8ty16, 

Bring the tIItll'derers for a SPEEDY TRIAL 

'ClOT HIMr 

is still true that no maLler how sophist
icated the communications medium, the 
quality o{ the Input is crucial . J<'or this 
reason a freshman course in rhetor ic 
is just as relevant for students today 
as It was when I was an undergradu· 
ate forty years ago. The choice of 
words and how the words were organiz· 
ed was important then - and that is 
stili true today . 

A second example would be the 1m· 
portance of mathematics In a Hbeml 
education . The study of virtually every 
social science or natural science sub
ject requires 8 higher level of malhe
matical competence than was true ten 
or twenty years ago. On the surface it 
might IIppear that a subject as ab
stract as mathematics would be of lit· 
tle direct value in solving some of to
day's pressing problems. The facts are 
that the solution of many of these prob
lems will require a rather high degree 
of mathematical competence on the 
part of the scientlsts and englnr~s 
working on Ihem. The abilit.y to think 
quantilati vely Is so much a part of our 
lives that one cannot help but conclude 
that mathematics is. if anything, a more 
relevant subject today than ever before 
in the history o{ higher education. 

A third example Is that of foreign 
language stUdy. In earlier years, the 
sludy of Latin waa a common require
ment in liberal arts educat ion (or tfle 
predecessor of what we call liberal ed
ucation) because knowledge of Loatin 
was essential In the reading of schOlar
ly docul11ents. In todllY's world, with 
increased interest in international trav
el and study abroad knowledge of 8 
language other than one's own' is more 
important than ever before. Today, li
beral arts colleges offer courseS In the 
language and literature of many coun
tries , not primarily to develop 18n~uage 
competence, but to give the student a 
better appreciation of the great com
munications tool that language really 

- - A former member ot 
the "Silent Majority' 

Harry Xnegel 
1569 Bruckner Blvd. 

Bronx, New Yor. 

- I Is. One doesn't acquire this kind of 
knowledge and appreciation by studying 
only his molher longue. One needs to 
make comparisons with other lanau, 
agps and for that rcason language study 
is still relevant to a liberal education. 

It should be emphasized thai liberal 
arts educators do not necessarily reo 
quire that every subject, for e18mple 
mathematics and foreign language, be t. 

studied on the college level. The student 
who has tudled these subjects In ten· 
sil'cly in high school may not need ad· 
ditional study of these subjects on lhe II 
college level. Most liberal arts colleges 
have proficiency requirements and tl 
the student meets Ihese requirements, 
he can direct his time and enerlY to ~ 
other subjects . In other words, it is 
what has happened to the student that 
counts - not just what he has studied 
formally and when. I \ 

Mention should aiM be made of the 
fact that how we go about achieving 
the objectives of liberal edUCltion 
changes with the time8. 'l'he It'e.t in· 
crease in knowledge, the aVlllabiUty of ' I 

new techniques of instruction and 
changes In the educational blcklfOUlld 
and compelence of .tudents hive a m. 
terial effect on the curriculum and , 
methods of leaching. Twenty yeal1 110, 
for example, we made no use of com
)l\Iter assisted Instruction on the cam
pU8. Now IncreaSingly we Ire uslng , 
the computer to assist in Instruction 1S

t 

well as In research. FundlmenllUy, 
however, we lire stili Interested In pr0-
ducing the well·rounded, well-educlted 
prrson, prepared to meet the ch.nles ' 
w\1lch are sur~ to come in the dlYs 
8h~ad . So, In summary, 1 would eon
elude that liberal education Is relevanl 
to today 's world and thai It hIS IS I 

much, It not more, to offer this ,.ner· 
atlon of sludents as Iny previoul I'M' 
alion of university .tudentl, bert or I 
elsewhere. , A 
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Under the provisions of a recent Arnold Air Society; Assoc , I nomics Ass~c.: International I)n : Skee and Trap; Studenl Ac· 
student Senale bill, lhe fo llow· Medical Students: Assoc. Resi· Center Assoc.; lnve todant I :ivilies Board ; Student Ameri· 
ing campus organizations will dcnce Ha lls; Assoc, Students of lClub; Iowa Crew; towa Film So· can Medical Assoc.; Student 
be considered inactive unless J urnalism; Assoc. of Collegiate ciety: Iowa Folk: Iowa Hair Mobilization Committee; Stu· 
they register with the Student Ve:crans; Baptist Student Un· Con:emp1rary Drama Assoc.; dent Occupational Therapy; Stu. , 

IOWAN 
Organizations Committee in the Ion; Beta Gamma Sigma; Bible Iowa Infernos; Iowa Mountain· dent ISEA and NEA. ____ _ 
UnIon Activities Center by 5 Study Society; Black Beret; Bo· eel's: Iowa Society for Inlerna· Students of Objectivl m; Stu. I IUSINESS O'''OITUNITIES RIDER WANTID TYPING SIRVICEI 
p,m. Monday (all registered lany Club; Bressee Fellowship tiona I Law; Iowa Student dents LivIng in a Community; ------- - -
organizations must agree to be of the Church of the Nazarene; Union Board; Israel·America Taxpayers Against Zenophobia; H~M r.;n:RES~ re'lTntp' .~~red 
governed by the rules of the Campus Crusade for Christ; Chi Student Union; Judo Club: Jun· Theta Sigma Phi; Theta Tau; m.l4u .• ~:~.1lI. Ie. en fon lI~ri 
Organization Committee, which Epsilon; Coalition Commitlee to II ior American Dental Assoc.; Underground Culture Kitchen; 

AIRPLANES 

------------------RIDERS WANTl:O IG PhJJ. d.lpbla FOil t ALI - Gilt aII~. IetaJI In· ~ lBlI. ~ I,..., ...te • . 
WedJI,odu. November I •. I1. tun ... tal aL 1.11·721&. 11.14 ]l' .. onlll". In.fl%l. U·14 

November 30, 133-51... 131-7U.. _____ ___ -~---
lI·lT .II U9IAUI. • XLKcrJIIC - ,."".. - eIP1. 

include furnishing a list of memo rtight Tuition Increase; CoIJep 1{appa Be a Pi; Kappa Epsilon; United Student Book Exchange; "ERSONAL 
bel'S; failure 10 register will Republicans; CollegIate Cham· Kappa Psi; Kappa Tau Alpha ; University Camera Club ; U of I 

"" .... T1II'''' p. pere, IIII_U. "'OUL Nt-
-,.. ____ ~-~--- 181. N.u ._ •• 1IN1I.I. 1'-

MISC. 'OR SALI INDWf CV1UOI, Utl'U" '~. XLKcrJII~IIIf, IdItiq. ~ 
result In suspension of privileg.! ber of Commerce. I Letterman's Club; Major Club, Diving Club; U of I Jogging ~~~CC.rt:;'~b~~' hllJ'd 1~: 
es for use of the Union) : Committee for Lowering the Women's PE. Cl ub; U of I Water Ski Club; 
AIESE~, U~ivcrsity of Iowa; Voting Age; C0'!lmittee to Abol· Miss U of I Pageant Board; Women's Liberation Front. CYCLIS 

"AIl. )'tIqu.... • b4tllllld If .n .,,- I 
•. GUbel1. 0,... Moadq e.. , ::-:-=~=-•. ::-::::=':=--="'7:'-::-~ 

ltALON'A ltOllll.\r7 Kn.tI ... - II. ls;n Il.UY V. amMI _ ,."..." .... 
• Annu •. 11:10.',,. ,.JII ,. "HiI· _~~~~~~~~~=_ .. "..hiu, HotarJ l'u~ ttl 

day1; S.turday •• • .m • • ' ,.JII. I1·M MUSICAl INmUMINTIt ICIW •• tata 'ia.u BuIldIB.I .......... 
" II-U Allied LiberatIOn Front; Alpha Ish ROTC; Dehver Me Gospel Mortar Board ' Natl. Assoc. of P~TA8LS Star. ott_ . ... er 

~I Sigma;. Ameri~an Chris~. Ensemble; Delta ,Theta P~i: University Da'mes; New Faith - IH4 TRruHPH lOOee _ Becently II off. r. Jal.a1. 11·17 ~~:~~t1t,:::-m.tii.,IIII" ~c - ...... , . cc:urata,L u · 

lans for SOCial Justice ; Amen· Dental Interfratermty Council; Discussion Group' Omicron Nu' W t Ad R rebuUl. custom. dlrOlll. fr.me. CRIST OF drawera; wOGden d..... 11-1' 
can Civilization Club; American Eta Ka ppa Nu; Eta Sigma Phi; Phi Gamma NU.' Phi Lambd~ an ates But oft.r. 337-7017. H·17 l.aI tabll with 1 e111lr .. Jal·me. CLASSICAL ",Itu. _ Kadentt. d 
, Id Se ' . d II h' Ch h ' TIlE MOTORCYCL& Clinic. 12. La· H·le In Spain. A .. Jl. IIJ. from H.lIon 

per1 .. eed. .... OJI.bl. , 1 .. & ~~ 
JIU4n. l'-IWAJl 
L&ONA .um.oN Tn"" s.mc. 

fSele I rVClce; AlmerlcaAn Fr!~n s Fl' e ows FIP IkO! D ristian CAl tb' Upsilon; Phi Phi Phi ; Pi Kappa OM D.y .......... 15c • W.rd fayette. 351·SJOO. Wlnler .tAlr.,e. -... - ''''''''''--.-. r.-o-.-ar-t.-pe-,-,.--.-. -.-~ Am.... clutleal .wumt. m·zul. 
rv ce omm ltee; mencan etes; a ancers u; Lambda' Pi Tau Sigma' Politi. Guaranleea ... rk .n aU mak,. and "~~i: i':nd • track urtridie.~4 1'-1 

Institute of Industrial Engi· Friends of the Progressive La· ca l Scidnce Grad Stud~nt As. Till' DIY, ...••.... 1k • W.rd mod. I.. 11·24 lIP .. ken. SSl-Z776. 11-1 

- IBM . I. etrte. CU1>tiil rtIIItoft.l 
u,.J1&n~d. UW07l. a lII" 

neel'S; American Society or bar Party; Gamma Alpha Chi; SQC,' Pre Med Club. ThrM D.y . ........ .. Ward - __ ""'":'":--~------
Civil Engineers; American Gamma Delta; Graduate Eng· Pr'iori ties for National Surviv. Fivi D.y . ........ 23c I word AUTOS·FOItEIGN·SPOItTS 

CHILD CARl 
CARRIAGt-.troller eombtutl0,!li ur ----- -----

1:L&CTIlJC l:Jpe'l'l'ltar - TIM ... 
and ab.rt P.pu.. EXlIeJ1&nced. 

1I .... Chrlatn.r. »WI l1·UAJI 

Ph~rmeutlcal Assoc. ;, American IIsh Society; Guidon Society; al: Project AJd; Protective As. T-.t DIY' ......... 2tc • W.rd 
Society of Mechanical Engl· Hawkeye Cheerleaders. SOQ , (or Tenan!s' Radical Stu. OM M-.tth """" sSe • W.rd 
neers ; AnJ:lican Community. Hillel Foundation; Home Eco· dent Assoc.: Re~reation Now; MI"lmum All ,. Word. 

- - Rho Chi; School of Social Work PHONE 353-6201 
~ '1'\ 11 1 Student Organ.; Scuba Club; 
111e- va y OWO n Sigma Delta Chi; Sigma Gam. 

~~~~~~I 
BR IDGE GAMES GLF MEETING I 

The Duplicate Bridge Club Gay Liberation Front will i 
will hold sanctioned garlies at meet C)t 3 p.m, Sunday In the I 
7:30 tonight at the Bridge Den, River City Free Trade Zone 
314 Court St. Place. For further basement for a second coat I 
information, call 337·5185 days, paint party, 
or 338-2565 evenings. • • • 

• . , SMOKING TURKEY 
NEW MUSIC Chuck Storm of the Cheyenne 

The University of Iowa's Cen· Indian Tribe in Montana and 
ter for New Mustc wiII present British Columbia will speak on 
a program at 8 p.m. Sunday in "Smoking Turkey" at 6:30 p.m. 
the Union New Ballroom, The Sunday at the Christus House. 
concert will Include works by ••• 
Peter Lewis and Gary Gross· MEDITATION 
man and is free. Student's International Medl' l 

• • a tation Society will offer a sec· 
EASTERN SNACKS and Introductory lecture on I 

Students from Vilenam, the Transcendental Meditation, as 1 
Philippines, China and Thailand taught by Maharishi Mahesh 
will offer tea and snacks at 6:30 Yogi. at 8 p.m. Sunday In Sham· 
p,m, Sunday at the International baugh Auditorium. Immediately ' 
Cenler. A get acquainted pro· after the lecture, 
gram wlIl be held after the ••• 
snacks. OPERATION INPUT 

a a a Oper8tion Input will hold Its 
FlLM·LECTURE organizational meeting for an 

"Across Italy," a color ad. association or social work stu· 
venture film·lecture, will be dents 7:30 p,m. Monday In the 
presented by the Iowa Moun· Union Minnesota Room, 
taineers at 2: 30 Sunday after· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;.._-. 
noon in MacBride Auditorium. 

Trl".actlo"al A"l ly.l. 
Workshop 

S,t./ Nl v. 21, , • • m.·' p.m. 
WI.lconsl" Stat. U. 

Platt,vlllt, WI •• 
Lud,r" Int.rn.llon.1 

TA " .. ocl.llon 
Focus: "Gam.. Studonh Play" 

Write: H, 1:. Ssntsaver 
Box 512. !,1.Ueville 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Do!. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

IIrli pickup & deliv. ry twic. 
• week. Everything il fur. 
nlsh.d: Dil pert, contliners, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Pho". 337·'666 

FINAL NOTICE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

HAWKEYE 

ma Epsilon; Sigma Iota Epsll' l ~~~§~§~~~~ 

Drycleaning 

SPECWS! 
Monday' Tuuday • Wedneaclay 

November 16, 17 and 18 

any weight 

Blankets 
Expertly Dry CI.II1IcI. 

$1.19 Each or 2 for $2.09 
LADIES' .1Id MEN'S Two PIICI 

Men/s Shirt 
Special! 

Dr ... or Sport Shlrtl 

5 $129 
for 

Mon., Tuel., Wed. Only 

SUITS 
OM PIICI Ir 

Two Plecl PLAIN 

DRESSES 
Form.ls. P.rty Dr ..... 

Net Included. 
(pllltt extr. ) 

$1 19 each 

or 2 for $209 

bed; ... lk.r·Jumper. aU·71K aI· EXPERIENCED fUll 1lIII. babyllt. ELECTRIC t7pewrltor - TlII.u, 
t •• I p.m. 1'-1 Un,. Ree.rence. fUrlll.h.d. 113 dJ .. rtIUoJU, aborl •• pen. 01 •. 

UHI7 SUNBEAM Alpin.. ' 750. '51· 
386'2. IU IILOND Oall drop I_al dlnln, rOO8l 

1885 VOLKSWAGEN lor eal •. Can tabl. and lour .halr .. UO, ",. 
I. MeK.y. 338-78115. 11.2,5 5296 aI_le_r_5 p.m. 11-14 

It60 AUSnN HEALY 3000 - Elec
tric overdrive, new snow tirfl. 

EVREKA c.nnlster vacuum - Top 
11170 m del. Be I OUar. III·IIOU. 

11-11 

H.wk.y. Court, ~hl. I'" ~7-7". 110IICaJI 

BABYSITTER ",.nted In 1111 ~alll • JERRY NYALL. £l.~trle IBlI IfP' 
Monday and FrldlY. 1:30 p.lII . to In, »rYle •. J38-1330. ll·llAlt 

. :30 p.m.. TuulllY and TIIuriday, IBM PICA Inll tUte - Cubml rib-
11 a.m. to 1:30 pm., Ind SlturdIY'. bon. I:lperlellud. ua.33t3. 
UH3711. 11-1. I HI Call 

Perfecl runnln, condJllon. BOlt of· 
ler, 353·1112. IHI CERTInCA'M:D t .. ~h.r d. Iree 'l'YPlNll . Sr.,dy .. nle ••• Iectrlc, 

DOMF.5TIC .Inllhl .t1lch lewinr. hlbylltUn,. 1b"ken Court, 13.51' 1~ upuluc., reuollible . . PllM'" 
1961l FIAT 850 .. dan. Perlect mech. mlchlne. AII.c'l/nenli. m . 35· 23.52. • lb ..... Y.wk.YI Court. l38-ma. 

anlcilly. mUlt lell. '750. 351.70«. tlt2 mornln,.. IH4 _____ =~----- 11.11 
___________ 1_1.14 FOVR 'l'\CKETS to nUn.lJ (.rn.. pm TYPING. Spe.dy ..... lce. e.ltetrt. 
1~ ~!G8 - Winter prlcea It '750. _ ca_ll !!.1 .71~ . 10.1. ------------- rei onlbl. nln. I:dJ\IJ1I, pDllih. 

622-7521, Aman.. H·14 S[NGER .lant n •• d1. d~' t1~ .. ~ rll!! K[1T!NS - 8 "uk old, In,. I:venlll ... 131-6.08. 11·17 
Ind butt.nhole.. • ~.ym.n 0 hou",I"ln.d. '51-8311. 1117 1961l VlILKSWAGEN - RadJG. rod • r 

condition. aUn! ,relt. ',373. Urnoa:'I •. '\~.v~e~i":e",~~. ~:~~e·rh·t! GIIOOMING . BOARDING. Pupplu, ---W-:-:H~O:-::D:-O~ES~m~--
6211-2048. low. City. 11·14 ~ V' uppUe., .Iud M ... le •. Cirri. Ann 
1988 TRIUMPH Spltllrf, $950. Call :~~09~~enue. C.ralvllIe or p If.,; Kennfls, 351·5341. I·' 

351·9108 betw.en 5 and 7 p.m. PUPI'/ES _ pedl,re.d Heln" JUII CHRISTMAS ,lit' Artllt'. partrl lu. 
11·14 DINETTE tT ",Ith S ehlln, .30; w.lned. 11.00. 117-3071 Illtt ~ p.nE." ... hlnDlI, p . Putel, 129 

- - lola·bed. $50. 338·1214 I HI P III . or .eekend 11.2Q 011. _ up. 331-0280. 1M. 
, l965 VW CAMPER - 1969 en,lne. - All ~ New shocks, pop·up roof. .ull· HI·l"I Imlllller: 50 ... It FlJh.r1 GOOD HOAn: fcr hOUMltaln.d. til I BULLDOZING renerll uull· 
Itry healer. 351·5065, IH4 l 175. 338 tolIl. 1III Call or villI .n.r • p.m, 331. donn, work. Rocll Ind dll't IIlul· 

43t2 11.14 Inf wltll lIump trut". SSI .. m, 351· 
CLEAN 196iRed TR4 _ Blick In. LADlr.s lon, lur cOil, •. Ibe 14. . _ 13'. Sh.ron Selvl,.. 1·14 

lerl.r. new I<IP, $800. 337-9005 Mike olfer. Dill )38.2Bl11, 11·10 PROr£S 10 AL DOG GROOM[NG --
Jl·2 I STAl""ESS SI-.I .tea- b.th •• 'SO·, Teopltal flah , Pets, !leI .uppUe CERM... lutorllll - tXlltrlfneed. 

,,~ < "' .... Bronn.mln·, s •• ~ SIc".t 601 Soulh nceltent qu.llllcIU"". l38-U6t. NI.,aro vlbralor ma ••• ch.lr GUborl. 1IlI1-8501. • 12-3Cal1 ___ _ 11.1' 

I 
-----1 wlIh coin meter, $385; lun lamp. 

AUTOS.DOMESTIC 130; ... ."yel • • $Iooi h. plt.1 cal •• 
110; 30 ,Ilion las nol Wiler ho.t· 

1941 CHEVROLP:T deluxe _ Goad ' or!.... • .,. 3JH538. d.y,. 11-14 
rondltlon. rar more detalll roll ' USED VACUUM c1.lne" From 

338·5300 .ner 5 pm. 11·24 $8.50 up. GUlranleed. 338-0171. 
1949 WILLVS jeep anti truck _ -':::IWn 

I Iwo whoel drive, fSI.745O. 11·18 RON'S nUN .nd Antlque Shop. 
- - lIu)·. ell Ind lrod •. t • m.·8 p.rn 
1967 ~IUSTANG convertible - d.lly. W. I Branch. 1206 CI .. n, good toP. tiro •. $1.97', 3~1 · _ _ _____ _ 
2138. evonln,.. 11·20 HANDMADE potlery ror Ill.. R ... 

I -- - - I oonably prlred. can 353·51163 altff· 1968 rORD F.lrlan8 500 -. 289. E~· 1I0GnS e"nlnl . 12.5 cellent c.ndillon. Bert .Uer, 3~1I- __ ' ~ 
4812 .fler 5 p,m. 11·21 

. -- -- If you are In Ih. mark., for .n 
1960 CHEVY Impall rour door h.rd· .nll,.m.nl rln, for your .Irl 

top. BI, mol or. va. 838·7788 or· w. c.n .Slure r,ou Ih" w. hive 
tor 4 p.m. II lV I ,rill .. I.clon 01 n.w .11. 
IS57 roRD v8I,rto'III.l1c Moeh. Ilnf" Our grodu.te ,.rnolo,lIl 

anlc.lly ,.od radio 351"032 wll .how you dllmonds .1 , ' 11 .18 prices you can .fford - term" 
' •• 1 WAYNERl, 1'6 1111 Wllh· 

' 19Sl1 CHEVROl..!:T Ichnel bu! _ Invlon. 
- C.nverted ramp.f, fine hopo. ~;::::=========:E=:: ' 337-2819. ]t ·IS F 
MUST SELL - 1962 Chevy SS 1m· 

pal. - 4 Ip •• d . tlck 327 en.l n~. 
GT tires. m., . 353·l247. 11·17 
1967 DODCE DART GT Snow 

lire'. .utomaUc. Excellent condl· 
tlon . 331\-11896. 11 ·14 
THE GREAT While Whol. for l ie 

10 hlgh •• t bidder. Call 338-2291 
alter 5 p m. 1 t·15 
1967 FIRE8lRD hArdtop VB Fac. 

lOr}! air, po".r .Ieerlng. $1500. 
338,8.42. 11-18 - - ---- --

8 " D ANTIQUES 
CI.Sln, Out Antl~u. ..,. 
EVlrythlng 901$, Furnltur., prim· 
Itlv .. , clocks, ',mps, etc. Alsa 
ath.r Item. (onslgned. 
OffiCi .qulpm.nt - two wide 
carrl.g. typ.wrlters; g.od cUh 
r.glst.,; lutomatlc ,'e(trl, mlmo 
logr'ph mach In., nl.,ly ntw, 
Shop .qulpm.nt. good sl •• m 
cillner, .. cett .nl floor drill 
pr.lS. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - W.nlln·. brown l.rlol •• 
.hon ,Ia .. u In c .. '!. Rew.rd 

UII-15l.. 11·19 
LOST Black and ",lilt. .Irlpod 

cil ",lUI whit. (ul Ind robl.~ 

bor', ... 1t1. U.. for 
blrthdIY.. »t-S817J 11·11 

W·-:A':"NT=Z=-D-::)".:'R".:'O::-:NTN=G=S - "amUy and 
tudenl •. m ·IOIl . 1-1 

LIGHT HAULING - Chup. Cill 
351-120$ or 3.S8I1 IH 

tl, . It, .. ard. 131 ·tl8I. 11 ·21 I:LtCTRIC haur It.palr _ 16 
LOS-r-=- Mal. - (i;.den Rel~ hour Hrviee. lIey 1". Buber 

puppy. 100 1: .. 1 WI hlnJltm. S3I 1 hop. lI·IOAR 
M.s. It · l~ HAND TAILOR&D hem .lIerIUon. 
LO T _ "'.n·. ,III"'. brown oUve Coall, dr ..... Ind .hlrt. 'bon. 

B.t .... n llhrory · llidlum, Sllur 131-1747. ___ I_I .~ 
dUo 338·0301. 11·14 FLU KING MATln Or bul •• tat. 
1.0 T - Min'. brGwn ... UII 81. ! I.UC.' Call Jlnel. 138-.301. 11-1 

Ten Inn vtclnliy. Reward, il. C, PHOTOGRAPHER WILL do pClttrllt 
Donev •. 358-0111. 11·11 work , l~rm.1 or .pontaneou,; 
--- -- - ... ddln,.. lie. cln Jan WUlI. m" 

WANTED I Dally [o",.n. 3l704ltl 1·5 

I TV. TEREO .nd radio repair. 
BEAR LAW ror ~oll.rtlnn , C.ll Quick •• rvlet Hllbl, .nd Rocci 

1Ir\lyn. 333-0581. Exl. Sl7 . .. eek· EI.clronlu . 10'/ IIIl Court, 351. 
d.YI. I 1.111 . • 4 pm, I H8 0230, 1%-3 - ---DE IRJ: J.nu.ry 10 Jun. ronlll 01 CLA ICAL lult.rlat. ,Ivlrl, tn. 

Ipartme"1 n •• r (lmpU'. Wrll. , alrurllon In b.,lnnln, or .d. 
L'ol to, 130. rnlk.tont Dr .. PIli .. need I.chnlqu.. N.ban ADIOS, 
bur.h. PI, 1m3. 1l.2Q 3~7 ·2811 , 1t.1 

POETRY - "anted I;"-;"Opo .. U •• W NTtD -::--.wln,. pecWldn, 
pOilry onlhol.ay. Pl .... Indud In w.ddln, lown •• for .. all, .It, .tamp.d .n .. lope, ldlewllrl , .... , 338.Q448 1l.25AJ1 

1107 !ul Olympk Boule.ara. Ln. . =~. ~ __ --:_-:-_~_ 
An •• I ... CaUfornl1 VOOJI. 12·17 DRESSE m.de. Al.a Ilt.ratlon •. 

&xperllnctd. Re .. onlble prlc •• , 
8&l·3128. n .'AR HELP WANTED 
SCHAA"S XEROX copy. ClIrlltmlJ 

Sund .. y, Nov.mber 15, 1 p.m. MANAGER for pul 11m. bu.lne letten. papers, th ..... 101 DIY 
111-20 houn plr wtlk. 351 ·84)", Bulllllnl, n38-M18 12·'AR 

1967 rlREaIRD convertible _ 4 
p •• d, now Iltll, power t"P. 

3 ",II .. "'tit of Wilt Iranch Iv.nlnJI. _ (H I TUTORING _ Bille IIIlUlllllltlca 
11164 BUICK Wlldcal. 1550. Automat· On bllCktop PART TIM! "'ork avall.bl, 011 and Itlll.lIc.. .tltlilifal lIIeUl 

Ic. radio. Jorry Nyan, 338-1330. .. •• k.nd . Wt train. UI.SIt!. od •. JaI·3673. lH 

sleerlng. 3311-9888. IH4 

11 ·17 1 ___________ -, 1 -===========-1~..,2 1 PANTSUITS MADIC. CIIrllllllll out. 
11170 MACH [ . 351·300. "our .- fib, llrellel1 rhlldr.n'l tlallle •. 

.pe.d. 1015 0/ extrll. 351·7775. I 0 0 00 DANClIU I I.OW ratn 3311-.5111. 12-11 
11·17 ASO > 2 (A25) '~1I er pa" tim . . .. 1I·tln, ply 

1966 FORD. cuotom. 2 door, VB. .." II ,,1It montn. ' or " .. alII Sh R i . pnon. or writ. In .Irld c.,,". • a nll'l I II.nda,d tron.mlilion. Run. per· d'n .. ' - 08 P". -
reel. '53'. 3311-3380. 11·14 ' 1I0 'ISSIONAL MANAGIMINT 

11'06 T·BIRD CIIs.lc. 8 .ull!~1 con. ENT Iltl'IIIS1S 
dillon, no rusl. $2,000. 338-6632. '.0, 10. 13'. Am.n.. Ie ... 

I 
IH4 ,. h.ur , n,,,., " NUt 

lt68FORD convlI ted .chool I;.'sl 
camper, Enclo.ed lollet, l Ora bed. 

elc. $400 or OrCer. 337·5494. IJ.24 -. -
1

1964 CHEVY Impala. Four door 
hordl.p, Good, Mechanically d.· 

pend.ble. $400, 338·8WO, 1J · ~8 
I ------------------- 1 ItOOMMATE WANTED I 

ROOMMATE needed 10 share 3 

uoo ..... M."lhly 
lI.a lSl ,,,,.11 I. H rIlOI"(·br .. dln. 
stoc k lor U'. W. lu",ly .~u l ... 
",. nl. br .. d . .. Ind InstrucllonL 

1111". 1. lI. .... 'ch Ptr"" 

O'pl. ICI·l' 
' .rrln.t.n. IllInoll too,. 

• W.IT.r" 800t. 
• Dingo l eOI. 
• MocclIl", 
• S.nd. l. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. Coli. 
N. xt to The Ebo"y I"n 

Seniors who wish to appeor In thl 1971 Hawkeye and 

have not hod their piclures laken - must helVe Iheir 

pictures token on the following dot .. from 1 p.m. to 

.s p,m. 

I bedr.om aparlment. $40. 351 · 
5735, evenings. 11·24 

BRING YOUI ID or $5.00 

M, n: Wlar coat and tl, . 

Nov. 17 - A through G 

Wom,": Plain Nlckllnl. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 
Nov. 18 - H through P 

Nov. l' - Q through Z 
7 Ea.t Ma rklt 

OM HOUI , 

"mRRTlnlllnS: --'" THI MOlT III "' CLUNINI 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338·4«6 

OPIN frtm 7 '.m . .. , ,.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

Mall Shoppi"1 C.nt.r - 351.9150 

Thanksgivng Vacation Special 
TUESDj\Y, NOVEMBER 24 

. 
NON·S))1<DR TO CH ICAGO 

Departure time 1:00 p.m. 
Arrival time 5:00 p.m. 

- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED -

P. E. Spelman 

337-3455 

GREYHOUND 

IUS DEPOT 

337-3455 

MALE roomOlal I 10 .har. 2 bed' j 

[
room aportme"l. $S5 plua ulllll· 

leo, 337 .. 781. 11·14 ._- --
MALE - Sha .. e lwo bedroom. Cur· 

nlshed, Ilr conditioned, f84). 331.\ 

I 
~:~TED roo;';;;;-=s;;bI;:I ' ~: 

aparlment. Call 338·4085 .cter 6 
p.m. 1·12 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

HALF DOUBLE r.1Jl1I lor Klrt. 
Cookln, pdvllege.. roc .... U.n 

, room with TV. $511. 137·2138. !t.t 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ApPROVtD room, [or women 
KHehen prtvllogo.. 503 Soulh 

Cllnlon. UHH8, 12·121(n 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOlt apartmenl - Air 
eondlUoned. car~etod, AI'IUabie 

, Decemlltr J. 351-3,.. \1,:10 I 

SUBLEASE - Large eWclency I 
apartment. Furnllhed, ,12S. Avall· 

.ble ImmediAtely. 338·9121 or :J88., 
7058. IHI 
FURNISHED eIrlclCney Apartment 

- UtllIU.. furnished, ~j per 
month. 826-22115, 11·17 
~ - ~ --~.......-... 
THlIEt rllOm coUage; IIJO lu;e 

studJo room and IlItAll bedroom, 
BI.ck'. Gulllhi Vill.,_. 422 Brown, 

1·1 

MOBILE HOMES 

1885 AMERICAN - Three bed· 
room!. unfurnished, Small dawn 

paymenl buy like rent. Localed In 
Iowa City. Call co11ecl. 309-283-4319. 

11-14 

LOTS FOil SALI 

RO Z HILL - Counlty lIyh", 
BuUdlng lots with city adv.nl· 

•• es, overlooking be.utllul Hickory 
HUI Plfk. Drive ellt on Blooming· 
Ion, D.venport or Cedar Str •• I. 
All utlllUes underground. Wilden 
Construction Comp.ny, 838-1297. 

12·10 

APAITMENT FOIt SALE 

I $1.000 DOWN wlll buy f. ur room 
Ipsrlntlnl In Summll Aparlmenl •. 

If you put two DYNA A· 11 
'pe.k,rs on Nch chl"",1 II 
your ,ystlm, you'd hlv, tw. 
tim.. " thl btst buy I" hi·" 
tod.y." 

n.. DYNA A· 50 .pt .. k,r ,. 
lust thlt, I"d mor • • And y.u 
WIII't h.v, to worry lbout In 
tho.. lpelker wi ..... 

HI.r .nd 

Cem", ... 

935 Ituth linn 

"','505 

DIL.IVER TELEPHONE 

lOOKS 

flULl OR PAU DAYS 

M.n .r Worn. n .y" ,. with 
IUlomHUII art " ..... I" lowl 
CIIy. Oaf., •• ntl Tlmll. O.lly. 1"( 
.lIrl. .Hul Nlv''''Hr 1l. Sind 
lI.m.. • ... ru.. •••• ttl.''' .... 
num"r, type ., luI., In,uran" 
<om"ny ."tI hili,. .v.lI.bl. en 
I ,,0.1 cartl t. 0.0.11.. Cer,., 
I •• I N . D.Uy I .... n. 

ATTINTION I I 
II you Ire In uncommon c., .. n 
whe ..... " ....... 1 .. tI, lelia" 
b4t, ..... lhe .,lIlnory. I" the .1.· 
.,.... .I""",,h.re of • hlthl, 
.uc .... ful firm. III" .. I II ... " 
Ie .ork on ,OU, fulure. 
TIIII o,portu"lty will .,pe.1 Ie 
I..... Inilvliu.1I In"r .... d I" 
1I",lnl "..... er .... rt 1M' 
w .. k r,"rt.II"'". F~II·tI",1 .... 1. 
lIe"l a 10 '.111.111 •. An .. cltln. 
buli" ... 1 Llmltld .... ''In'.1 Mu.t 
hlY. 100II cnlr.cl.r .ntl crldll 
r.fer.M... All II ,,0 f.cler 
<onc.rnln, IIrnlnu .r .11", "c.· 
""ntl F.r compl.t. d.t.11I en. 
a ....... n.1 Int".I.w, ,hen. or 
""d rtsum. t. .UCUII A ... c· 
I.IIS. 1'.0 . ••• St! •• 16 M.I".n 
Lin •• low. City, I .... 512<11 1.17· 
170' . 

FOR RENT 
Itoll.III.y Mds, Itlby cr", 
gillswlrt, chin., IIIYlrw.,... 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

11. Mllden LI ... 
ua..711 

,hIM t.r ..... rvotl... II1II 
dlliv.ry. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66H 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SIRVICE 

AND 

75c AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd Av.nue • CorIIYII" 
tn Ileck ltuth Rlndill'S 

HIWAY. WEST 

12\; I. Dultu.,. 

(Over Hlr""", "'") 

351 ... " 
Openl", TeeNy, Nlvllft_ 14 Llrew Realty. 337·2841. 1·13AR '-_ _ ________ ~ L. ____ "--__________________ , 
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Improved Iowa Goes After Upset of Year-

Powerfu'l Michigan Hosts Hopeful Hawks 
By JAY EWOLDT 

Sports Editor 
The lowa Hawkeyes take 

NOW 

presenls ElVIS PRESlEY rn "THAT'S THE WAY IT 'S" . 
directed by DENIS SANDERS • PANAV1SIO~' MET~OCOlOR· ~ 

FEATURE: 1:45 - 3:40·5:35 - 7:35 - 9:35 

Mitch.lI, who .. long.st run last week - only one other Moorhead and the running 01 
Itti. yelr WIS • 56·y.rdlr Hawkeye, Dusty Rice in the failback Billy Taylor. 
against Wiscon.in, n.eds only earl.v 50's has scored more. L.st yur T .ylor r.n for 
131 y.rds in the I.st two Michig.n's wI.k •• t d.p.rt· touchdowns of 33 .nd 71 y.rdl 
g.m.. to break Eddi. Podo· ment hIS bHn p ... d.ftn .. , .nd Moorhlld threw for on~ 
I.k's season rushing rec:ord of I giving up 171 y.rd. per g.me touchdown.nd r.n for .n. ! 
937 yards. for the worst .v.r.g. In Itt. oth.r.s Michlg.n demollshtcl 

Not IVln Woody H.yes' While Mitchell has been flash. Big 10. Th. Hlwks' hopes for IDWI 51 -6. • 
Buckeyes (30.6) can mltch the ing down the sidelines all year, .n upset must rlSt on • atrong This year Moorhead leads the 
34.6 scoring pace of Bo Sch.m. it has been the improvement rushing d.y with .subst.ntl.1 confer~nce in p~ssing percent· [ 
b hi ' WI ' I [ 1 llb k Ti S 11' . the h.lp from the PISSlng "m.. age WIth .533 WIth 48 com pie· I 
Ie Ir 5 0 vir In". a u ac m u Ivan In Roy Bash, who re.won the lions in 90 attempts for 8111 
Michigan has averaged 433 last two g~~es that has been I quarterback job from sopho. yards and six louchdowns. Tay. 

yards per game - 285 rushing most surprIsIng. more Kyle Skogman two weeks liar has run for 536 yards aQd ) 
Putting III optimism .. ide, and 148 passing - w~ile it's de· Su~livan has only 457 yards ago, hit six.for.six against the seven louchdowns with a U avo f 

rlliity I, th.t Iowa would fense ranks second m the con· rushIng, but 208 of them have Hoosiers Last week and is con. eiage per carry. 
nttd • nllr mirlcl. to beat Ference by virtue. of holding op- bee~ in ~is last two g~mes stantly improving. Michigan leads the series 
Itt. Wolves who h.v. dev.lop. ponenls to 9.6 POInts per game. aga~nst MInnesota and IndIana. The Iowa defense has grown with Iowa. 18-4-3 and has not 

won. ed I ttlm .s gr.at or grllt.r The Michigan defense is the SullIvan got ~is 16th career stingy as of late, giving up only \ lost to the Hawks since 196Z ' 
Last Saturday Iowa put on an th.n the on. th.t up .. t Ohio strongest against running teams touchdown agaInst the Hoosiers 27 points in the last two games. when Iowa won 28·14 .. Iowa will 

offensive show for the home St.t. list .... on to tit for thl (unfortunately [or Iowa) and But the Hawks wl1l have their I play on the synthetic grass at 
town fans in storming the lowly Big 10 titl •• nd win the trip has allowed opponents just 89 .8 B EII'lott's work ~ut. out to stop the passing Michigan . S~ .far Iowa .Is only 
Indiana Hoosiers 42·13 using to the R.oSt Bowl. yards per game. Just think, I ump of MIchIgan quarterback Don I ()'3·1 on artifIcIal turf thIS year. 
tMir regulars only three quar· "I view Michigan as one 01 Levi Mitchell 's average yard· -.:-1 
I ters of the way. the really fine football teams in age per game is more than that. M th De H k 'H .. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii..., ~:g~~~?~~~;; ~:!~n::~~s c~:~~ Ir~~~~: ~~I as::t :g:;: 0 er les awe year r 1 e r s 
I 

The outstanding all season and their of Michig.n's c.llbtr, N.g.' Ms Alice Elliott 77 of Bloom. 
VINE offense has come around in re- said he will not Ihro~ wildly ingto~, Ill., mother' of Iowa lB· lOT 

Ir:7:~~---:::::::::;:==:::-·1 'I,r, Wlnl, Cecklln. cent games. They seem to be 'gainst the WolvlI IU.t for Athletic Director Chalmers n Ig ourneV 
, 

11. '''r, Men. Ihru Thurs. 3-4 getting better and gaining fear of nol being able to run (Bump) Elliott, died at Brokaw I I 
I (. 1 ' , lit S. Clinton momentum each week, and over them. Hospital there Friday. She had , 

A ~ ~~~~~~~~~~t~h~at~'s~t~he~m~ar~k~o~f ~a~re~a~ll~y~g~OOd . Nagel feels he has ~ne of the been hospitalized for about a By JOHN RICHARDS 11961 and 1966. ENDS WED. 
- - - -- -- io --- - fInest clusters of runnmg backs month Assoc. Sports Edlttr Cretzmeyer figures Minnesota 

in the Big 10 and the Hawks . . '11 il d f d't 20th C4ftMy ". lW III Ai"",'''' w •• 
GEONi( W GIOIIC("'O'RAM( _A1 

~-
MICHAEL CURT 

CRAVVFORO·JURGENS 
GENEVIEVE GILLES 
"Hello

Goodbye" 
Color .. DE LUXE· .. [Gi!l 

1:41· 3:39·5:37 - 7:35 - ':33 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
SUNDAY at 7:40 

YOU CAN TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT ••• THE 
FUNNIEST MOVIE YOU'LL SEE THIS YEAR. SEE 
THE SNEAK AND "JOE" FOR ONE APMISSION. 

NOW 

FEATURE TIMES - 1 :38·3:38·5:38·7:38 - 9:38 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :40 • 3:40 • 5:40 • 7:40 • 9:40 

,-----------------------------
~OENAMATII 
a.c.c.Ryder I 

AN.·M...~GRET 
... hisgirl 
IoviI'1SJI brawlil'1SJ and 

\ bu.tin' it ~ 
" '" #III ... JBII. 

.~ 

NOW! 
ENDS 

WED. 

''THE ODD COUPLE" A,T 3:S0 • 7:45 

"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK" AT 2:00 • 5:45 • 9:35 

I I 

.. ...... , ..... t ...... , 

preferred stock 

tu ..... , •• 0 3130 

Iceg of J ~ beer 

. galleD' 
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have shown it of late _ moving EllIott drove to BI~mington Iowa cross country coach WI eas y e en I s crown. 
up the ladder to fifth place in Friday morning and did not BC' Francis Cretzmeyer hopes his "Mlnn.sot. looks far and 
offensive rank in the conference. company the Iowa football team team will be mentally ready for .w.r Itt. best film .. mt," 

The key to Iowa's offensive to Ann Arbor. today's Big 10 meet at Earl Crefzmey.r '1Id. "They hlv. 
improvement has been junior She Is survived by three Ions, Lansing. They may not be ready II much depth Ind ... txce~ 
tailback Levi Mitchell who has including Pete of Indianapolis, physically. Itnt trldltlon In crose country. 
rushed for 258 yards in the last the former Illinois football Injuries to five of Cretzmey· "Illinois, Indiana and Wiscon. 
two games. coach, and one daughter. Her er's key runners will greatly sin are the other teams that aJl' 

Mitchell leads the Hawks In husband preceded her ill death. hinder the Hawkeyes In their bid pear strong and Illinois may 
rushing with 807 yards in 177 Services will be held Monday for a first division finish. They have an outside chance to maie 
carries for a 4.6 average and at 11 a.m. at the Second Presby- finished last a year ago .t the meet close." l 
has scored 3 touchdowns. lerian Church of Bloomington. Bloomington, Ind. ; 

"w. hlCl I chance fer I 

Enjoy Iowa', 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Dlnel... .ntl L,tte,,'n. "' .. "',. 

Acroll "OI!I Tho 
lI ... ch lu"., Clu_ 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Inloy your 'aworl" CeckliH 

fint division finIsh btfe,.. we ALUMS WIN GYM MIIT-
Wlrt hit by .. mlny 1"lur. A group of Iowa alunuti gym. 
lu," Crmm.yar 1114 ~rldlY· nasts topped Iowa's varsity 
"But new I cIon't knew wh.,.. gymnastic team 160.:JO.156.85 In 
WI will end up, If we Ire an exhlbitioB meet Thursday 
ment.lIy re.dy .. run Ind night. 
none of the guYI I 1m Ilk"" 
get hurt, w. ceuld .tlil flnl'" The wiMers: 
much hIgher thl" we did list All·Around: Nell Schmltt (A) 
Yllr." -54.55; Rich Scorza (A) -
Senior Dave Eastland, junior 54:30; ShOWalter (V) - 50.75; 

One of the Grtlttst Comedy Showt Bob Schum and freshmen Tom Carl Walin (V) _ 48.55; Kerry 
JERRY MILLER and MICKI McCHAY Loechel ar~ the team's healtht Ruhl (V) - 48.45 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~W-• junior Mark Steffen, sophomore 9 30 
Denny McCabe and freshman . 

UNION BOARD MINI·CONCERT COMMITTEE 

pre8ent, 

DON ELLIS AND 23 FRIENDS 
in concert 

Don Elli. leadl a 23 man electronic band Ihat produces 

a non-vocal Instrum.ntal lound somewhere between 

CHICAGO, ILOOD, SWEAT & TEARS, and RAMSEY LEWIS 

with the pow.r of all thrll, 

of course, If you Ir. unwilling to 
spend 51 "nts Ind t.k •• chane. 
en enloylng I group you mly not 
hlV. h •• reI of - you deserv, to apend 

Bob Roller are the unbealthy, Floor Exerclse: Barry Slol-
Cretzmeyer said Friday that ten (V) - 9.25 

Eastland, Schum, Loechel, Rol- Sideborse: Ken Llehr (V) -
ler and Criswell would be his 9.40 
squad for the conference meet. Steel Rings: Dean Showalter 

Eastland has been the Hawks (V) _ 9.25 
top performer in all except one Parallel Bars: Rich Scorza 
meet this year. His best time 
for the five·miles is 25:26. He (A) - 9.20 
was 16th in the conference last Highbar: Neil Schmitt (A) -
year with a 26:56 clocking. 9.55 

"I don't 1M why E.all.nd ---------
shouldn't finish .mong Itt. The Daily Iowan 
IlId.rl," Cr.hmay.r Ilid. I'ubll.hl" by Ilulllnl "ubI/CA, 
"He h •• don. wtll .11 .. Ison tlonl, Inc., CommunIClII",. C..,. 
.nd h.s "--n const.nlly im- "', IIWI CIty, lewl 52240 dilly .~. ..... .11It MondlYI, hllidlYI, 11111 hell· 
proving. But he .1$0 must be dlYI Ind Ihl d'YI Ifter 11,11 h," til". En""d .. Hcond .11 .. mil· m.nt.lly rlldy to r.c., be· II' I' Ih. POSI offiCI II IOWI City 
c.u~ L.. is f.cing the be.t undlr Ihl Act ef C0ntrlu If ... ... M.r.h 2, 117'. 

I 
croll country runners In the 
n.tion. 
"Also, Loechel may surprise 

Frank f . Huh, P'ubllsher 
Mary Kauppi, "'uls'lnl p'ubllslttr 

Roy Duns",or., Advertlsln, Dlrtdor 
Ja/ll.. C,nlln, Clrculltlon M.n.,.r 

the night 11one, doing homework, and 
a few people," Cretzmeyer add· 

The Dally low.n 10 wrltlen and 
ed. "He has been performing edited by .Iudenta of The Unlv.r· , 

wlnd.ring why you're I nobody In campus. 

Sunday, Nov. 15th IMU Main Lounge 7:00 p.m. 
t/cket8 .••• $ .50 for students, $1.50 for others 

WE/VE FINAl~Y GOT IT 
TOGETHER! 

• Cafeteria Line - 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday thru Friday 

• Silent Flicks - 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

• Folk Singer - C. Michael Barnett 

• Fr .. Shelled Peanuts - 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

------- . 

well and has been the only man Illy of low •. Oplnlans upre.sed ill the edltorl.1 column. of the paper 
on our squad to beat Eastland." ar. Iho.. of the writers. 
I Loechel's best time during the Tho A"ocjalld "rill to enUtled 

I 
Past dual meet season was a to Ibe exclu.lve ule ror republiCI' . tlon all local as well as .11 AP n .. ' 
time of 25:35. BehInd him and and dl patthes. 
Eastland the Hawkeye ranks SUbl .. I,lIon R.t.;: By carrier In 
have been thin. / Iowa Clly, ,10 per yur III advance; 

• sLr month., J5.W; three months. $3. 
low •• nded Its dUll sllson All ",aU subscription , ,II per 

with • 4-4 rec:ord ov.rln.nd yelr; ,Ix months, '6.!0; three IIlanlh., fl .W. 
I 1.3 mark in the Big 10. They 

DI.I ", ... ", lrom noon to midlost. 19·31 d.cision to Illinois night 10 reporl news Item, .nd In· 
1.11 wHk.nd on the Univlr. nouncements In The Dilly lowln. Edltorlll oCllces ar. In the Com· 
sily's Finkblne Golf Coun.. I rnunlcaUons Center. 
This wiU be the 56th Big 10 Dill lSU203 II you do not recelv, 

Championship cross country your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef· 
• tort wUl be made I 0 c~rrect the er· 

meel. Iowa captUred titles in ror wIth the ne.t 18sue. Circulation 
offlc. hOurs Ire 8:30 to 11 a.1T 
Monday through F'rlday. 

Probl.m.' 

c.n the Crill. C.ntar. 

351.01. 

Any night Ifttr 5 p ..... 

Trullen, Board of Student Pub
lications. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John CaIn. A3; Ron Zobel. AI; 
Sherry ~ Marllnson, M; Joe KeUY/ Af; WUllam J. Zlma, School 0 

I 
Journalism; WIlUam Albrecht, D .. 
partment Of Economic.. ChaIrman; ' I 
Geor,. W. 'oreU, School of Re
lI,lon; 1M David Schoenbaum. De· 
partment of History. 

I • 

Sunday, 

Nov. 15, 1970 

8:00 p.m. 

IMU Ball(oom I I 

t • 

exploring / 

unusual choral techniques 

concrete poetry 

-.. , ... --

I 
I 

The 
(PAT) 
loured 
gested 
Musin 

Five 
"ood B 
l ked 
meet 
out th 
too bu 

The 
tenant 

dance movement , \ 

musical mysticism 

. . . -




